
,.; AN UNUSUAL CALL.

Incident In Country Doctor's LIT III
Trust Not Hetrayad.

"Tlic life of a country doctor la not
oo of oase and luxury," connnonted

an old practitioner. "A call at nl?ht
and tlion a drive, perliaixi of Ave or
tlx nitlw, uphill and down dU In the
dnrknewi of the forest. One night I

received a call from a distant fnrtn
bouse. Upon arriving there I found a
lad of about eighteen with a bullet
wound In his shoulder. I dressed Uio
wound with much care, and then the
lad with much anxiety olwerved:

"'You won't say anything about
this, doctor?

"'Why not. my ladT I pitied him
In a way, for hla eyes had a hunted
look and he appeared half famished
ami half dead.

"'Itecause I received this wound In
ramping from th Sheriff.'

" 'You needn't tell me.'
"'I must. I couldn't get work, sir,

and uot able to resist temptation, I
stole. It was for the first time. I
thought you might speak of dressing
a wound and then they would know
when; to find me. If you say nothing
1 nmy be able to lonvo the cotiutry.
You have been kind to me, doctor. Do

this and- -'
" 'On one condition, my lad."
' 'And that Is?

" 'You will not stenl again.'
'"Would you believe a a thief?
"'I will believe you.'
" 'I promise.'
"Mnnv veurs afterward I received a

box of. good tilings for Christmas
from California. The next year an
other box came, and so for many
years. The only cue I ever had to the
sender were a few words In the first
box: 'I hnve kept the promise I mado
you, doctor.' " Detroit Free Tress.

Oppnited to School.
"Ilnve you good schools In this

neighborhood?" I asked a farmer
with whom I stopped In West r
gluia.

"(Jood as any. I reckon," was the re
ply. "Thev air all frauds."

"Why, you have children, have you
uot?"

"Ton o' em."
"Don't any of them go to school?"
"Xnry school. I dou't believe in

'cept for preachers und law-

yers an' doctors."
"Why not?"
"WnnU I went ter school fer two

y'ar when I war a boy, nn' I thought
I kuowed It nlL thar wan't no mo' ter
lonrn. I took th' county paper an'
'lowed I'd hev what chlllun I hed, nil
eddycated. I hed a good farm an
plenty o' stock. One day I got some
circulars from a feller In Is'oo York,
say In' he would give me good paper
money fer fifty cents fer a dollnr In
gol'. I kin use paper money es well
es gol' hyar, so hit war a good trade. I
war too sharp tor ba cot died, so I Hen'

fer a sample dollar an' tuk It ter bank
when It come. It war all right an I
nior'gnged everything I hed an' sen'
th' feller th' money. I got a box o'
sawdust and It busted me. Ef I
Iiudn't learned ter read I'd never
knowed what ther circular said au' I
'low tliet no bovs o' mine shall ever
Itirn ter read, so as they kin keep
what they git."

No Market for Them.
Tatrlck O'Farrell, an attorney of

Washington, D. C, Is something of a
raeouteur. One of his stories Is worth
repeating. "It was during Cleveland's
first Administration," says he. "Tho
liorsecnrs had Just been replaced by
systems of trolleys and cable-cnrs- . A
Texan wrote to the Representative In
Cougress from, bis district asking
Hbout the market for horses. The con-

stituent said the street-ca- r compnnles
should need horses, which were being
killed and fed to the hogs In Texas,
they were so cheap. 'There Is no mar-
ket for horses In Washington,' wrote
back the Congressman. 'Horse-ear- s

have jiiHt been replaced by trolleys and
cable-car- Tho trolleys are run by
electricity, tho cable-ear- s by steam,
and the government Is being run by a
Jackass. There Is no market here for
horses.' " New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Th Tallest Steel Chimney.
Just south of the low brick struc-

tures that mark the presence of the
pumping station at Itldgewood, which
supplies the city of Brooklyn, N.. Y.,
with the greater part of Its water,
stands the tallest steel chimney which
was ever built.

The chimney Is made up of 137 steel
plates.. These masses of steel weigh
from 800 to 1,400 pounds each and
vary In thickness from a quarter to a
half inch. Such a thing as a break la
the chimney Is well ulgh impossible,
und that It should burn out at all the
brick lining which extends one-hal- f

the distance from the ground to tlw
top Is Improbable. New York Jour-
nal.

The Student Hnd Him.
At a restaurant some gentlemen

were discussing politics, when a young
student entered und joined In the con-

versation. Ills argumeuts did not
please the others, nnd one ot them
aid to him: "He quiet. At your ago

I was an ass myself."
"You are wonderfully well preserved,

sir," v.as the reply of tho student.
Scottish Nights.

Mn. Brown Have you met Mrs.
Smith, your next door neighbor, yett

Mrs. Jones Ob, yes, luded, often.
Mrs. Drown What do you think of

ber?
Mrs. Jones Tou know I never crltl-Iri- s

my neighbors, and I would be the
last to speak 111 of any one, but I will
go so fur as to say that I am sorry tor
Mr. Binltb. New York Journal.

Installation of Bevi P, A, Heilman.

The Lutheran Obtervcr of Tune 4
contains the following t

Rev. 1. A. Heilman was installed
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran church,
Baltimore, on Thursday evening, May
zoth, 1897. A large audience assem-
bled to witness the ceremony and
participate in the service. The wisdom
of the committee in charge was shown
by selecting a week-da- y evening,
thereby preventing pastors from clos-

ing their churches or securing sub-

stitutes. Quite a number of the local
Lutheran clergy of the city were
present. The church was beautifully
decorated with many and large palms
and ferns, while bouquets of flowers
adorned the chancel rail and front of
pulpit platform.

Rev. O. C. Roth, of Grace church,
delivered the charge to the pastor
text, 2 Tim. it. 15 "Study to show
thyself approved," etc. The charge
to the congregation was delivered by
Rev. A. H. Studebaker, D. D., of
the First church, from Ex. xvii. 12
"Aaron and Hur held up his hands."
Both addresses were exceedingly
pointed, practical and encouraging,
setting forth the duties of both pastor
and people in an impressive manner.

The installation service was con
ducted by Rev. Charles S. Trump, of
Martinsburg, W. Va., president of the
Maryland Synod. The church council,
who stood beside their pastor during
the installation proper, extended to
him a hearty right hand of fellowship
and welcome. Equally hearty was
welcome given to brother Heilman by
the pastors present to the Maryland
Synod.

Wise Men Know

It is folly to build upon a poor founda-
tion, either in architecture or in health,
A foundation of sand is insecure, and
to deaden symptoms by narcotics or
nerve compounds is equally danger-
ous and deceptive. The true way to
build up health is to make your blood
pure, rich and nourishing by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache. Cure sick headache.

What Lincoln Advised.

When Abraham Lincoln used to be
drifting around the country, practising
law in Fulton and Menard counties,
Ills., an old fellow met him going to
Lewistown, riding a horse, which,
while it was a serviceable enough
animal, was not ot the kind to be
truthfully called a fine sadlcr. It was

a weather beaten nag, patient and
plodding, and it toiled along with
Lincoln, and his books, tucked away
in saddlebags, lay heavy on the
horse's flanks.

" Hello, Uncle Tommy !" said
Mr. Lincoln.

" Hello, Abe J" responded Uncle
Tommy. " I'm powerful glad to see
ye Abe, fer I'm gwyne to have some-thi- n

fer ye at Lewistown cote, I
reckon

" How's that, Uncle Tommy ?"'

" Well, Jim Adams, his land runs
long o' mine. Hes pestenn me a
heap, an I got to git the law on Jim,
I reckon.

" Uncle Tommy, you haven't had
any fight with Jim, have you ?"

" No."
" He's a fair to middling neighbor,

isn't he ?"
Only tollable, Abe."

" He's been a neighbor ol yours for
a long time, hasn't he ?"

" Nigh on to fifteen years."
" Part of the time you get along all

right, don't you ?"
" I reckon we do, Abe."
" Well, now, Uncle Tommy, you

see this horse ol mine ? He isn't
as good a horse as I could straddle,
and I sometimes get out of patience
with him, but I know his faults. He
does fairly well as horses go, and it
might take me along time to get used

to some other horse's faults. For a',l

horses have faults. You and Uncle
Jimmy must pnt up with each other,
as I and mv horse do with one an
other."

I reckon, Abe," said Uncle
Tnmmv as he bit off about four
ounces of Missouri plug, " I reckon
you're about right."

And Abe Lincoln, with a smile on
his gaunt face, rode on towaid Lewis- -

town. Chicago Post.

The American Stationer of May

25, says:
George S. Robbins, representing

Paul E. Wirt, of fouutain pen fame,
who has been m New York for two
weeks in connection with the fountain
pen suits and other business matters,
returned home on Saturday. The
case of Mr. Wirt against the American
News Company for alleged infringe
ment of his fountain pen patents is
progressing slowly. All the evidence
of the defendant has been put in, and
the plaintiff wil' next have the oppor-
tunity of offering some evidence in
rebuttal. Mr. Robbins feels confi-

dent that the final outcome of the liti-

gation will be in Mr. Wirt's favor.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas.

caret, candy cathaiic, cure guaranteed,
loc, 5C 4 1 J

--

HiE COLUMBIAN.

ennsylvania Railroad Summer Excursion

Route Book.

The Most Compters Publication ol Itt Kind.

On Tune 1 the Passenger Depart
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company issued the 1897 edition of
its Summer Excursion Route Book.
This work is designed to provide
the public with short descriptive
notes of the principal Summer re-

sorts of Eastern America, with the
routes for reaching them, and the
rates of fare. There are over four
hundred resorts in the book to which
rates are quoted, and over fifteen
hundred different routes or combi-
nations of routes. It is compiled
with the utmost care, and altogether
is the most complete and compre-
hensive handbook of Summer travel
ever offered to the public.

Its 219 pages are inclosed in a
handsome and striking cover, in
colors. Several maps, presenting
the exact routes over which tickets
are sold, are bound in the book. It
is also profusely illustrated with fine
half-ton-e cuts of scenery along the
lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad
and elsewhere.

Any doubt as to where the Sum
mer should be passed will be dis
pelled after a careful examination
of the contents of this publication.

On and after Tune 1 it may be
procured at any Pennsylvania Rail
road ticket office at the nominal
price often cents, or, upon applica
tion to the general office, Broad
Street Station, by mail for twenty
cents. 2t.

Have you Eczema? Have you
any skin diseases or eruptions ? Are
you subject to chafing or scalding ?

Dr. Agnew's Ointment prevents and
cures any and all of these, and cures
Itching, Bleeding, and Blind Piles
besides. One application brings relief
in ten minutes, and cases cured in
three to six nights. 35 cents.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

A Convict-Buil- t Prison.

The last Congress appropriated
$150,000 for a penitentiary at Fort
Lavenworth, Kansas. It will be a
splendid modern structure, near the
site of the old prison, and the plan of
utilizing the five hundred convicts
there to build it is to be carried out.
It is expected that the new building
will represent an outlay ot three times
the appropriation. The land ot course
is free, being a government reserva
tion, set apart in 1827. Ithasinhausti- -

ble quarters of fine building stone, an
abundance of lime and the finest clay
for making brick. The convicts are
going to quarry and dress the stone,
make the bricks, burn the lime ana
prepare the structural material in the
prison shops. When the building is
completed it will represent all the
newest and best ideas in that class ot
architecture. There will be a dozen
rooms devoted to night schools for
the men, a first-clas- s gymnasium,
baths and the like, to be used by those
who merit good treatment. The
warden of the Fort Leavenworth state
prison, Captain John W. French,
speaking of the convicts, said :

"The majority of the men sent to
us come lrora Arkansas, 1 exas ana
the Indian Territory. 'Criminals from
this section are usually of the frontier
type, and, as a rule, are easier to re-

claim than those who have been raised
in the Older and more settled com
munities. The lax standards of border
settlements are often the cause of
morals obloquy, but, as a general
thing, the border man who becomes
a convict is readier to listen to appeals
to his reason and conscience, and
makes more ea rnest efforts to reform."

Many Children are Troubled With Worms.

Mother Gray's Sweet Worm Pow
ders cure Feverishness and destroy
Worms. Used by Mother Gray, a
nurse in the Children's Home, New
York. At all druggists, 25c. Sample
FREE. Addrtss, Allen S. Olmstead.
LeRoy, N. Y.

IHsS
M On a red hot

KOUIUCCI
stands be rr s i
tween you-- -'

and the dis- -' 71III Yv- - J
tressiner ef
fects of the heat.

Rootbeer
cools the blood,
tones the stom-
ach, invigorates
the body, fully
satisfies the thirst.
Adelicious.spark- -

ling, temperance
drink of the high-

est medicinal value.
Mtda oil; y

TIM ObutM B. Mm 0., FUte.
A BMkM ftltou. jj

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Of YALUABLK

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an ordor of the Orphan' Court

of Columbia county, the undersigned Trustee
appointed by the said court to sell the real es
tate of John Apploman, late of Heralocx town
ship, said county, deceased, will expose to pub- -

lio sale on the premises, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, '97,
at two o'clock p. in., all that certain tract of
land known as the "Buckhorn Farm," situate In
Hemlock township. Columbia County and state
of Pennsylvania, bounded and doscrlbed as fol
lows, lt t Beginning at a stool of maple In
line to land of Isaac Pursel, thence by land of
(leorge Fullmer, north 74 degrees east 1

porches to a maplo, south 79x degrees east 91-1- 0

perches to a point In Hemlock creek, thence
south 8H degrees east 7 porches to a red
oak, south 44 degrees east IS perches to a
stone south 4 degrees 40 minutes west St
perches to a stone In line to land of Hugh u.
McBrlde. thence by the same south SfX degrees
east 40 perches to a fence post south 90 de
grees west 92 perchos to a post, thence oy
land of Charles IJnangst south 89 degrees east
81 64-1- perches to a post, north 61 degrees W

minutes east 8 perches to a post, thence
along a publlo road alley north 80 degrees M
minutes west 118 perches north :W do- -

greos cast 19 perches to a point In the
public road leading from Bloomsburg to Jersey-tow-

thence along the same north 80M degrees
west 9 perches to a stone, the southeast
corner of the hotel lot, thence around said lot
the following courses and distances south 57 de-

grees west 7 8'j(100 perches north 98 degrees
west 1 perches south 63 degrees 40 min
utes west S perches to a stone, north X!i
degrees west 9 perches to a stone south tui

degrees west perches north 97 degrees
west 9 perches north 63 degrees east 10
80-1- perches north 95 degrees east 6

perches and south 15 degrees 85 minutes, east
l'Xipercbes to the aforesaid stone, thence by
other land of Isaao G. Pursel north 57 degrees
east 17 perches, thenco by the Methodist
Episcopal Parsonage north 83 degrees west 9

perches to a fence post north 55 degrees 50

minutes east 5 perches to a post, thence
by the Methodist Episcopal Church lot north II
degrees 5 minutes east 5 perches to stone
in line to still other lands ot said Isaao O. Pur
sel, thence by the same north 14 degrees comm
utes west 80 perches to a post, thence by
land of Jacob Harris south 70 degrees 18 min
utes west 55 76- - 00 to a gum south 78 degrees 70

minutes west 91 perches north 64 degrees 40

minutes west 2 perches to a pitch pine north
63 degrees 40 minutes west 40 85-- 1 0 perches,
thance by other land of the estate ot the said
John Appleman, south 13 degrees east 15 perch'
es to a post north 86 degrees west 19 perch
es to a post, and thence by land of Charles Hart- -

man and the said Isaac O. Fursel, south 14 de-

grees east ill perches to tho place ot be
ginning, containing

i2i ACRES

and 93 perches, strict measure, known as the
Buckhorn Farm, on which are erected a two- -
story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

large bank barn wit h slate roof, wagon shed
and other out --buildings, tool house, straw shed,
corn house, potato house, buggy shed, all point-
ed, being a part of the same property conveyed
to the suld Jonn Appleman by re ter Appleman
his father, by will recorded in the office for re-

cording of deeds, &c- -, In Columbia county, In
will book No. 3. page 8H0, &o

The said real estate Is located In the village
of Buckhorn about three miles from Bloomsburg
and Is one of the finest and best producing farms
In this section ot tho state. It Is a good dairy
f11 rm with a fine stream ot spring water passing
through, and Is well supplied with water the
year around. There is about 100 acres of nearly
level land In a good state ot cultivation and the
balance Is timber land.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten percent, of
of the purchase money to be paid at the strik-
ing down of the property ; tho th less
the ten por cent, at the confirmation of sale,
and the remaining three-fourt- In one year I

thereafter, from confirmation nlst.
WILLIAM APPLEMAN,

. H. W. APPLEMAN,
W. S. MOYKR,

Andrew L. Fritz, Trustees.
Attorney. 1 --ts.

8. Williams, Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
folate of Thomas McIIenry, deceased.

Xotlce Is Iwre'ni given that letters testamentary
oil the estate of thimum MvHenry, late of Orangn
Unmlilp, dntanta, havx been granted to John
Ucllenru and Mary tlflltmrii, restdtnti of mid
UwiiKhtp, to irlioni all persoiuiitulebted to mid
emote (ire reiiwwd to make jiv"enl, and tliote
having dalw or demand will make known tis
mine icttiout aeiay.

VVH.V tlfUK.Mll ,
MARY McHSSHr,

Snyder, Allv. Oi'uugeville,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Ettalt of William McKelvy, late of Hit Town of
vioonusourg, aeveurea.

The vnderrtoned auditor, amxilvted by the Or.
Winner court or voiuiiwia vuumy, iujuukp u'- -

trihutimk nr rirt runa in ins nanue vi i. r. ft
K el in eurvlvtna executtrr. at tnaien nu maeevonu
and third accounts, will til at hie office In B'oomn- -

hum on uridmi. June Otth. 1SH7. at ten o'clm k a.
m., when anil wlufre all pernon$ having vlittmn I

againet mid estate vtu.it apiiear and the I

M'ne, ot- - be debarred from any thare of mid I

fund. The report will be filed in Court on trie I

Jtrel Monday In Auguft,

Auditor.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

Estate of John H. Wolf, late of Mt. Pleasant
township, deceased.

Kntlce it Tierelm oleen that letter of admlnls- -
trallnu nn tlw entitle nfjnlin II. Wolf, late of Mt,
Pleaeaut townehlv. deceased, have Iteen granted
In the uiiderstaned administratrix, to whom all
persons indelHtd to said estate are reituested to
max' patnuems, ana imtse naving amine ur

will make known the same wlilumt delay
to hVVlNA h uhr,
Orant llerrlna, Allv. Administratrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Isaae A. DeWItt, late of Greenuoo

township, deceased.

Sotke Is hereby given that letters testamentary
on the estate of Isaao A. DeWitt, late of Ureen
wood t'noshlp, ileceased, have been granted to
A. M. DeWllt,of Orangevllle, Ja., to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make uairment. und tlutse having claims or de.
vumds will moke knoicn the same without delay.

A. M, DW ITT, Kftvutor,
Orangevllle, Pa

mm
For all Bilioui and Ninvoua
DitiAiEi. Ther purify ths PllliBlood and give Hsaltkv
action to the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,

ATTOHrr-AT-tA-

Mrs, Enf Building, Court Haas AIWt,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L, FRITZ,

AHUMtr-AT-U-

Peat Offitt Building, Sod floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C W. MILLER,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA- W,

Wirt's Building, d As,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Jons o. mm. JObh a. basmam

FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre 8t., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd float,

BLOOMSBURG. P.&

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNS Y-- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

CHttm"'" Building, 2nd AoaSj

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. N. YOST,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander A Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

raOfflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN 11 CLARK,
ATTOXHIS-AT-LA- AHDJXXX)

the ma,
Moyct Km BMUissj, aftaft

BLOOMSgCaO, A.

J. IL MAIZE,
i.TTORHrY-AT-LA- DISirtaT

UAL ESTATE ACZXZ.

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBHRO, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORKXTfSAVtAW,

Clark's BoQdlag, coc Maim tad Qa&m Sta

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

VCaa be coannltrd to Germ,

W. IL RHAWN,

ATT01tsriY-A.T-L-

OfScs, owner TkW as4

CATAWTSSA, PA,

Dju J. C RUTTER,

rrmicuM and scxgkw.
Office, Nortft Masks SsMtt,

BLOAMSBOBO, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Bfboial Attention to Dibs ash orCsiLsaat

H. BIERMAN, M. D. .

BOMSOPATBIC PHYSICIAN AND BUKOIOa

ornoi books: Office Residence, 4th St.,
Until a. v.,
ltOSAnd7t0Sr.M. BLOOMgBUKQ, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No, 18. Vvest Fifth SI

DISEASES OF ITJC 1I1TAT I'D
SPECIALTY

8 to 10 A.M. BLOOMSBUBO
orncs hocbs, 2 to 4 P.M.

to I P. . PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN and surgeon,
-- Bloomsburo, Pa.--

Offlce and residence In Prof. Waller's Hi

market Street
telephone.

HENRY V. CHAMPLIN, M. D.

BCKGEON AND GYNECOIXMJI8T.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.

Hours 10 to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 to8P.M
Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.

TELETHONS.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Pin 8ICIAN AND 8UKGKON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between 4t&
and otb Uts.

Diseases of tbe ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to 10 a.m.
orncs boors: 1 1 to 8 p. m.

17 to p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glanei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneotlom

DR. M. J. HESS,
I

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA--,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior
ana au work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIIt,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge srhea

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 18a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Renrpsflnta IwaIva nf Mia

to iu ,uv nuLLu, among wmcn are:
cash totAii Buanm

CAPITAL. ASSETS. OTIS AU.Franklin of Phtla.. 4flo,ooo m,n)8,6i ti,HuaFenn'a. Phlla 400,000 8,6M0 l.tlUriQueen, of N. Y. 6on.onn s.mr.qik 1 mn .,
we

N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,780,58 uEns
OrHCB IN I. W. MCKSLTT'S 8TOB1. '

tTLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWS)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa .

ics as mere are in me worm and au
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRI INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark,

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.Rad
ing, Pa ; German American Ins, Co., Nest
York; Greenwich Insurance Cn Vi,
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

1 ucsc uiu corporations are well 111 mrntt
by age and fire tested, and hare never pat
had a loss settled by any court of law. Theat
assets are all invested in solid securities, smi
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted amd
paid as soon as determined, by Christlaa t.Knnpp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloot
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shomM
patronize the agency where losses, if an,
are settled and paid by one of their mcitizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stolmer, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hoand cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Peter F. Reldy, Mans

No. 121 West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

WTLarpe and convenient sample rooms, batk
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern con
venience. Bar stocked with best wines end
iquori. First-clas- s livery attached.


